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ijRETAIL DRY POODS YSKATES.WITHOUT A HOME. be innocent, and let me assure you that 
she is a lady by birth and breeding, al
though the family has been reduced to 
poverty. She has influential friends. ”

His words evidently had weight with the 
sergeant, and Roger’s bearing was so gen
tlemanly that the official imagined that the 
young man himself might represent no 
mean degree of social and political influ
ence.

MONEY AND TRADE. STOP AND THINK!V cto Toronto Stock Markets.
TORONTO, Dec. It.—Banks—Montreal toll and 

2011; Toronto 1721 and 171; Ontario 62 and «01; 
Merchants’, buyers, 1271 ; Commerce 144 and 147«; 
Dominion 198) and 1*1, Irons 20 at 167), 160 
and 160 at 196 ; Hamilton buyers 121, do. M per 
cent buyers 1124 ; Standard 11») and 116, irons 
100, 60 and 20 at 119; Federal 1661 and 1671, traps 
50 and 105 at 167 , Imperial Bank 1411 and 1401; 
Commerce, x-d, 1454 and 1441 ; British America 
Assurance Co., 146 and 141 ; Western Assurance Co. 
210 and 209} ; Canada Life Assurance Co. buyers 
360 ; Confederation Life Association buyers 230 ; 
Consumers’ Gas Company, 148 and 146} ; Dominion 
Telegraph Company seller* 97 ; Montreal Telegraph 
Company sellers 131 ; Globe Printing Co. eaUer» 
100 ; Canada Permanent Loan Society buyers 206 ; 
Freehold Loan and Savings Company buyers 163 ; 
Western Canada .Loan Co*, buyers 182 ; Onion Loan 
and Saving Company sellers 136 ; Canada Landed 
Credit Company, sellers, 141 ; Building and Loan 
Association 106 and 104} ; Imperial Savings and 
Investment Comvany 120 and 116 ; Farmers’ Loan 
and Savings Company, sellers 127}; I^ndon and 
Can. L and A 142} and 140; National Investment 
Company buyers 113 ; People’s Loan buyers 111 
Manitoba Loan, buyers, 118} ; Huron and Erie, 
buyers 167} ; Ontario Loan and Debenture sellers 
136 ; Canadian Savings and Loan Company sellers 
131; Real Estate, Loan and Debenture Company 
buyers 102}; Toronto House Building Society sellers 
146 ; Ontario Investment Association sellers 140 
and 136 ; Manitoba Investment Association, sellers, 
109 ; English Loan Ob. sellers 106.

1 »
Bn Edintnl />. Rot, Author of '■ Barrier, Burned 
• A Iran, "Opening « Che.tnut Burr’ "Sue- 

ret* with Small Pruitt,’. Etc., Etc.

2)
Ü7» Is it'not your duty to save money by going NOW to the

“BIG CLOSING UP SALE !
I

«» Skmar CHAPTER XXXIII.

MILDRKD IN A PRISON CELL.
Nofihfroin any sense of guilt, but rather 

from Use trembling apprehensiveuess of one 
whoac «pint is already half broken by un
deserved misfortune, Mildred tottered to a 
chair within the small apartment to which 
she h id been taken. With an appealing 
glance to the two women who stood beside 
her riie said, “Oh, hasten to prove that I 
am innocent ! My burden waa already too 
heavy, and this is horrible.”

“ Mise Jocelyn,” replied the elder of the 
women, in a matter-of-fact tone, “ it’s our 
duty to search you thoroughly, and, if in
nocent, you will not fear it. There will be 
nothing ‘ horrible’ about the affair at all, 
unless you have been stealing, and it seems 
to me that an honest girl would show more 
nerve.”

“ Search me, then—search as thoroughly 
as you please, " cried Mildred, with an in
digna
“I’d
take Wpenny that did not belong to me.”

Grimly and silently, and with a half- 
incredulous shrug, the woman, whose mind 
had been poisoned against Mildred, began 
her search, first taking off the young girl’s 
waterproof clock. “ Why is 
this side-pocket slit open ?” she asked se^ 
verely. “What is this, away down be
tween the lining and tkip cloth ?” and she 
drew ont two pieees of vijueble lace.

Mildred looked at the friuinous wai-es 
with dilated eyes, and for a m 
speechless with astonishment and terror.

“ Your words-and deeds are a trifle dis
cordant began the woman in cold satire, 
“but your manner is more in keeping.”

“ I know nothing about that lace,” 
Mildred exclaimed passionately. . “ This is 
a plot against—’’, >

“ Oh, nonsense !" interrupted the wo
man harshly. “Here, officer,” she con
tinued, opening the dpor, “take your 
prisoner. These goods were found upon 
her person,concealed between the lining of 
her cloak,” and she showed him where the 
lace had been discovered.

“ A mighty clear case,” was his grinning 
reply; “still" you must be ready to testify 
to-morrow, unless the girl pleads guilty, 
which will be her best course.”

“ What are yon going to do with me I" 
asked Mildred in » hoerse whisper.

“Ob, nothing uncommon, miss—only 
what is always done under such circum
stances. We’ll give you free lodgings to
night, and time to think a bit over your 
evil ways.”

One of the seniors of the firm, who had 
drawn near to the door and had heard the 
result of the search, now said, with much 
indignation, and in a tone that all present 
could hear, “ Officer, remove your prisoner, 
and show no leniency. Let the Ia^f take 
its full coated, for we intend to stamp out 
all dishonesty from our establishment, most
th“ Come/’ said the policeman, roughly 

laying- his hand on the shoulder of the
almost paralyzedj’girl.

-“ Where !” sue gasped.
“Why, to the station-house, of course,” 

he answered impatiently.
“Oh, you can't mean that.”
“Come, come,jio nonsense, no airs.. You 

knew well enough.that the station-house 
and jail were at the end of the road you 

traveling. People always get found 
later. If you make me trouble 

will go all the harder

"Yes,” he said, “1 noticed that she 
wasn’t one of the common sort. "

“And you must have observed also that 
she was delicate and frail looking. "

“ Yes, that, too, was apparent, and we 
have every disposition to be humane toward 
prisoners. You can send her some sup
per and bedding, and if you wish to write 
to her you can do so, but must submit what 
you write to the captain of the precinct. 
I’m expecting him every minute. ”

Roger wrote rapidly :
“ Miss Jocelyn : Your friends fully be

lieve in your innocence, and I think I can 
say without doubt that they have the 
means of proving it Much depends on 
your maintaining strength and jourage. 
Bedding will be sent to make ÿoiYeomfort- 
able, and, for the sake of your mother and 
those you lore at home, I hope yon will 
not refuse the supper that shall soon be 
sent also. I have ever believed that yon 
were the bravest girl in the world, and new 
that so much depends on your fortitude and 
nerve, I am sure you will second the ef
forts of those who are trying to aid you. 
With the strongest respect and sympathy, 

“ Roger Atwood.”
The captain, who soon appeared, saw no 

objection to this note, and promised that it 
should be sent to Mildred.

Roger then went to the nearest restaur
ant, and procured a delicate and inviting 
supper, which, with a generous pot of coffee, 
he carried so swiftly through the storm that 
it was sent smoking hot to the cell in which 
Mildred was confined.

He then hastened to a livery stable, and, 
having obtained a carriage, was driven 
rapidly to the tenement in which the Joce
lyns had their rooms. Mr. Jocely, for
tunately, was absent ; for Mildred’s natural 
protector would only have made matters 
far worse. If the guardians of the law 
had looked upon the wrecked and fallen 
man they would have felt that the daugh - 
ter’a alleged crime was already half ex
plained. But a visit from Mrs. Jocelyn 
would make a far different impression, and 
he determined that she alone should accom
pany him to the station-house.

It would be useless to pain the reader 
with Mrs. Jocelyn’s distress, and for a time 
Roger thought the tidings would crush the 
already stricken woman ; but in answer to 
his appeal she soon rallied in defence of her 

a. At his request she 'assumed, as far 
as possible, the garb of a lady—the appear

ed bearing of one was inseparable 
from her. It was with much difficulty be 
persuaded the weeping and indignant Belle 
to remain with the children,_ for he well 
knew that she was tar too excitable to deal 
with the police. Having made every pro
vision possible for Mildred’s c’omfort; they 
oon reached the station-hmse, and the ser- 
seant in charge greeted them politely ; but 
on learning their errand frowned, and said 
to Mrs. Jocelyn, “ No, yon cannot see her 
till she is brought into court to-morrow.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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Perfection of Simplicity, Strength, Sound Workmanship and

our supply Is llmltcd to 500 pairs for this season.
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ET. ut flush crimsoning her pale wan face, 

sooner starve » thousand times than
STOCK BROKER,

No. SO King St. East, Toronto,
Buys »nd sells Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly o i Commissi on.
Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton * Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

telegraph quotations of the New York, 
Montreal markets, daij£ reports and 

P»pe«. 4 ,
Montreal Stork Market.

Practical Gun, Rifle, Gun Implement and Skate Manufacturer, ♦
IF Successor to T- Brownlow, Sign of the Golden Elephant, 

109 KING STREET EAST. <123 YONGE STREET. TORONTO,knlies
Lasted
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FORCED CASH SALES.HART&CO
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the bottom ofL GO. Receives 
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financial J»*

BARGAINS WORTH KNOWING.
MONTREAL, Dec. 14.-3 p.m.—Cloning pneu — 

Banks—Montreal 202} and 202) ; Ontario 61) and 
61; Bank du People, 92 and 911; Molaon’a 120 and 
119 ; Bank of Toronto 172 and 171); sales, 60 at 
172), 11 at 171}, 15 at 172; Banque Jacques
Cartier 115 and 110 ; Merchants’ Bank 128) and 
123: sales 100 at 128); Union Bank 06} and 94); 
sales, 6 at 94); Bank of Commerce 148) and 148, xd 
144} and 144); aal# 180 at

Edward McKeownornent , was
=.•

has INVITES ALL BARGAIN SEEKERS
To compare the most wonderful bargains ever offered, in Canada.

ail.lt S marked down. DRESS GOODS marked down. BLACK / 
CASHMEltKS reduced down. COLORED CASHMERES reduced 
down. BLACK DRESS GOODS. Prices Right, Fabrics Reliable, 
Assortment Complete. Bargains Always. -i j«

Bargains in Blankets. Comfortables, Flannels,.Sheetings, Linens, 
Cottons, Shirtings, Cloakings, Ulster Cloths. The greatest variety 
and lowest prices.

No trouble to show goods and all are invited to examine our stock.

EDWARD M’KEOWN,
183 Yonge-st., Third Door north ot Queen.

to- Samples sent pyrmail ___________ ;______________ _

n- 144} and 144*; gaies isu ac ov a
^’aTlMjk'Doml’nlon^clegraph Company, asked, 

98; Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co. 671 and 
67; sales, 20 at 67}; City Passenger railway 126} andi .ir i   nr — • 1 lixl • Vf rant ■ o 1 fin a nmn nan V 146

IJ. 8
126); tales, 25 at 125}; Montieal Oaa company 146 
and 142); Canada Cotton company 170 and 162); 
Dundas Cotton company 133} and 138; Ontario In* 
vestment offered 134; St Paul M & M, offered, 112}

M.W MARA.
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246 WM.W. PARLEY

FARLEY & MARA,
28 TORONTO STREET. TORONTO. Collection of Christmas Cards !E

OR, -StockBrokers, Commission & Gene

ral Agents.i

OUR IVORY CROSS SERIES I
L

chil /MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Buy and sell on commission Canadian and 
American stocks ; also gram and provisions on the 
Chicago and Toledo Board of Trade for cash or 
on margin. _

Go WATCHES, JEWELERY, ETC-
•I ance ft

1 DOIT II
NOW OOINQ ON AT THE

INDIAN CLOCK

-«aït.&^5rrSïaîS?E

rds, each
by competent artist, undone up in .neat

EEES&BHa-aSrfiyesFr"!BART & CO.. Booksellers. 31 & 33 King-st. West, Toronto.

/EST, Grain and Produce Market».
CALL BOARD, Toronto, Dec. 14.—«6 60 bid for 

superior extra flour. No 1 barley sold at 90c, and 
one car of rve at 85c on track.

The receipts of grain on the street to-day were, a 
little more than yesterday, and prices are about the 
same. Fall wheat offered to extent of 300 bushels, 
and sold at 91 24 to 91 25, spring would bring 91 30 
to 81 36. Barley steady, with sales 800 bushels at 
75c to 86c. Oats are steady at 45c to 40c for 100 
bushels. Hay quiet and arm, with sales of 36 loads 
at 810 to |12 for clover, and 812 50 to 814 50 for 
timothy. Straw Arm at $11 to 813 * ton for 8 loads 
of bundled oat. Pork arm. Butter and eggs un-
Wheat,'fall 91 24 to 91 26;Cabbage, dj. 0 60 to 1 00

do spring 1 28 to 1 8b ; Turnips, bag 0 36 to 0 40
Barley .... 0 75 to 0 801 Beans,bu.... 2 46 to 2 60

0 45 to 0 46 Tomatoes,bn 0 00 to 0 00
Onions, bag.. 1 16 to 1 25 
Radishes, dot000 to 0 00 
Caulia’r.doi... 0 60 to 1 00 

ns,pair 035 to 0 45 
pan,.. 0 45 to 0 66

of
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INSURANCEREST AND COMFORT TO THE SUFFERING

“Browns Household Panacea, has no 
equal for relieving pain, both internal and 
external It cures Pain in the Side, Back 
or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of a pùn 
or ache. “ It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is won
derful.” “Brown’s Household Panacea, 
being acknowledged as the great Pam Re
liever, and of double the strength of any 
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, 
should be in every family handy for 
when wanted, “ as it really is the best 
remedy in the world for Cramps in the 
Stomach,and Pains and Aches of all kinds, 
and is for sale by all Druggists at 25cents a 
bottle

ty. ■
I Tie Leading House for Watches, Dia- 

! mends, Jewelery, Silverware, French 

I and American Clocks, Musical Braes; 

\ Spectacles, Opera Blasses, Etc., Etc.

a
announcement.c?

lOif

West.
;Oats

Peas.......... 0 78 to 0 83
Rye .......... 0 85 to 0 86
Clover seed 5 10 to 6 20 
beet hd qrs 6 00 to 6 50 
do fere qrs 4 00 to 6 00 

Mutton.... 6 00 to 6 50 
Venison, 10 00 to 12 00 

“ care 6 00 to 7 50
Lamb.......... 7 00 to 7 50
Hogs,100 lba 7 25 to 7 76 
Beets,bag.. 0 80 to 0 70
Carrots.Dftg 0 40 to 0 45 ___
Parsnlns.bg 0 65 to 0 651 Wool,per lb., 0 00 to 0 24
Parsley/doz 0 00 to 0 001 Hay .............10 00tol4 50
Potato#,hg 0 85 to 0 9f Straw............1100 to 12 00
Apples, brl 1 25 to 2 60 

TOLEDO, Dec. 14, 10.80 a.m.—Wheat No. 2 red 
91 36) for cash, 91 87 for Jan., 91 38) for Feb., 
81 41) for March, 81 42} aaked for April. Corn 
63} to 64c for cash, 63jc bid for Dec, 63} to 64}c for 
Jan., 68)0 to 69c for May. Receipts—Wheat 18,000 
bush ; corn, 20,000 bush ; oats, 10,000 bush. 
Shipments—Wheat 2000 bush, corn 3000 bosh.

DETROIT, Dec. 14, 10.30 a. m.—Wheat, No 1 
white 81 Mi bid for cash, 91 36) for Jan, 91 371 for 
Feb, 91 sfllfor March, 81 40) for April, 81 42 for 
May. Receipts—Wheat 22,000 bush. Shipments— 
Wheat 8000 nueh.

OSWEGO, Dec. 14.—Barley, No 2 Canada $1 02, 
No 1 Canada at *1 08, Nu 1 bright Canada $1 09, 
extra bright Canada 8112.

MILWAUKEE, Dec. 14.—Wheat 81 29} Jan. and

1 -k •*-
Chick e 
Fowls,
Ducks, brace 0 45 to 9 60 
Partridge “ 0 60 to 0 65
Geese ...... 0 60 to 0 06
Turkeys .... 0 76 to 1 25
Butter,lb. rlls 0 23 to 0 26 

do dairy .. 0 18 to 0 20 
fresh .. 0 26 to 0 28

TÜE /ETNA LIFE SKffiQSfïîWS"? q
Lüiorc restricted its risk upon any one life, is now extended to

K:*were
out sooner or 
in arresting yon, it 
with yon.” ...

• « Can’t I—can’t I «end word to my
friends ?”

“ No, indeed, not now. Your pale must 
appear in court to-morrow.”

She looked appealingly around and on 
every face within the circle of light saw 
only averson and anger, while the cruel, 
mocking eyes of the man whose coarse 
advances she had so stmgingly resented 
were almost fiendish in their exultation.

“It’s of house,” ebe mattered bitterly.
“ It seemed ae if all the world and God 
Himself were against me,” and giving way 
to a despairing apathy she followed the 
officer ont of the store-out into theglaring 
lamplivbt of the street, out into the wild 
March"storm that swept her along towaid 
prison. To her morbid mind the sleet- 
laden gale seemed in league with all 
the other malign influencée that were hurry- 
ing her on to shame and ruin. „

“ Hi there ! Look where you are going, 
thundered the policeman to a pa»“Dger 
who was breasting the storm, with his 
umbrella pointed at an angle that threatened
the officer’s eye. , , , ..

The umbrella was thrown back, and then 
flew away on the gale from the nerveless 
hands of Roger Atwood. Dumb and 
paralyzed with wonder, he impeded the r 
progress a moment as he looked into Mil-
dred’s white face. , »

„ , . At last a time had come when she wel-

% .h.-

A tn.
.. demanded, in a tone that caused the officer
% t0SritPm‘ans1UthafiZyon interfere by 

another word I’ll arrest you also. Move on, 
and mind your business.

tbeLmparatively few pae«era-by began to 

gather aroflnd them.
the prisoner on^he street,” said the arm
of tlle tow roughly;/‘and if yon don’t get

■ out of my way you U be sorry. „
“l’lease don’t draw attention to me,

. entreated Mildred hurriedly- "You can 
, do nothing. I’m falsely accueed-teU them

j? He'passed swiftly ion her side, and as he
did so, whispered, ”-you ^alla not bereft
alone a moment^J’ll folio ,

OuiT that," —n-1 O'. offioM. 
ru—"but the young man was gone. He
WwMüdred'Tedw^hintVe^tioVho-e

.task that would tax his best skill sou 

tact.

%s, )
$15,000,use

MAKER,
Mit only in the case of the very best lives, such as can successfully pass an

the Drivilece of increasing their investments with the A/uNA ..
amount allowed. Among the 11 rst of these were two first-class business i ir *

policies until deuth or maturity ends the

old country companies, to tJheir Canadian business only . ^

L; raes and Surrenders during 1880.
Name. Percent’

Confederation...........
Briton, Edinburgh..
L. <t Lancashire.......
Citizens, Montreal.
Sun, Montreal..........
Toronto, Toronto...
Mutual, Hamilton..
Average of all Companies 13.54

*
A SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR DECEMBER on all Goods from our present low 

prices which will assure the public of getting the very best value for their money.
All Goods Marked in Plain Figures and Warranted as Represented. '<

Mothersl Mothers! Mothers ! !
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 

your rest by a sick child suffering and cry
ing with the excruciating pain of cutting 
teeth ? If so, go af once and ^ bottle

KENT BROS., 168 TONDE STREET, TORONTO.
WATCH MANUFAOTEKERS AND JEWELERS,

and Makers of the Well-Known Indian Clock.

ut.

UNS I of MRS. WINSLOW’S 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little 
sufferer immediately—depend upon it; 
there is no mistake about it. There “ 
not a mother on earth,who has ever used it, 
wno will not tell you at once that it will 
regulate the bowels, and gije rest to the 
mother and relief and health to the child, 
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe 
tense in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription of one of the oldest 
and best female physicians and nurses m 

Sold everywhere at

l>eslgners
contract. I

BOOTS AND SHOESOf r
l0E8I SIZMZFSOZTsTSFeb.

BBERBOHM 8AY8 : — “ London, Dee. 14.— 
Floating cargo#—Wheat rather eaaler; com ateady. 
Cargo# on pasaage—Wheat, buyers holding off ; 
corn quiet. Mark Lane—Wheat quiet ; corn ateady. 
Good cargo# red winter wheat, off coast, was 64s 
6d now 64a; good dargo# Californian wheat waa 52a, 
now 61a 3a. London—Fair average red winter 
wheat, shipment present and Mowing month was 
53s 6d, now 52s 3d, fair average red winter wheat, 
prompt shipment, was 63s 6d, now 62s 3d, fair aver
age No 2 Cqicago wheat for prompt shipment, waa 
60a 6d, now 60a ; fair average California wheat, 
Just shipped, waa 49» 6d, now 49s : do nearly due, 
was 61» 6d, now 61s. Liverpool—8|voi wheat quiet; 
corn steady. Paris—Flour steady ; wheat quiet

LIVERPOOL, Deo. 14.----- Flour, IDs 6d to lSl,
spring wheat 9s 10d to 10s 6d, red winter, 10s Sd, 
to lie, white, 10« 6d to 10« 9d,club 10« lOd to 11» 4d; 
corn, 5a 10)d,oat«6«4d, barley 6s 2d, neae, 6a lOd, 
pork 75s, lard 67s, bacon 47», ullow 89» 6d, 
cheese 65e. „

CHICAGO. Dec. IS.—Wh#t unsettled, No 2 
spring 91 26) cash and Dec. Com lower at 60)c to 
61c cash, 60)c Dec. Gate steady at 46)c cash and 
Dec. Rye steady and unchanged. Barley easier 
at 81 02. Pork unsettled at 916 60 to 816 87) cash 
and Dae. Lard steady at 810 90 to 810 95 cash, 
ill 07) Jan. Bulk méats steady and unchanged. 
Whieky steady at 8117. Receipts—Flour 24,000 
brl», wheat 54,000 buah, corn 146,000 buah, oats
80 000 buah, rye 8000 buah, barley 70,000 buah. 
Shipments—Flour 17,000 brl», wheat 82 000 bush, 
corn 92,000 bueb, oate 37,000 buah,. barley 26,000
bUNEW YORK, Dec. 14__Cotton dull, middlin']
uplands 111c. Flout—Receipts 12,000 brls, dull 
and weak; sal# 13,000 brls, No 2 93 to 94 50, 
superflue Ac 94 20 to 95 70, common 95 to 96, good 
86 10 to 89, western extra 87 25 to 98 26, extra Ohio 
96 25 to 98 25, St Louis 96 10 to 99, Minnesota extra 
86 80 to 89. Rye flour easier at 84 66 to 85 10. 
Cornmeal uchanged. Wheat—Receipts 84,000 bush, 
weak and unsettled; sal# 2,817,000 bush. Including 
225,000 buah «pot; exporta 49,000 bush, No 2 
spring 81 30, No 8 red 91 40} to 91481, No 1 white
81 39, No 2 red Deo. 81 40} to 81 41). Rye dull 
and unchanged. Barley weak, No 2 Qtnada 81 08, 
No 3, 2-rowed state 8In. Malt qulot, new «-rowed 
state $1 10. Corn—Receipts 35,000 buah, heavy ; 
sal# 1.020,000 bush, Including 188,000busb spot ; 
No 2 691c to 70)c, steamer yellow 69c, No 2 Dec. 
69ic to 69)c. Oats—Receipts 18,000 bush, lower ; 
sales 417,000 bush, mixed 49c to 62c, white 50c to 
54k, No 2 Jan 5Cc to 60)c. Hay w#k at 65c. 
Hops drooping, new New Yorks 22c to 28c. Coll# 
dull and unchanged, Suiiar quiet and unchanged. 
Molaee# firmer. Rice ateady. Petroleum unchanged 
and dull. Cotton seed oil quoted at 50c to 52c spot. 
Tallow steady at to 7|c. Potato# firm and un
changed. Eggs very flm), fresh 30c to S)d. Pork 
steady »nd ynchanged. Beef firm- Cut meats dull 
and unchanged, Middles weak, long clear 9)c, short 96c. lird unsettled a) 9U 17$ to 811 2Î). 
Butter dull and weak at 18o to 410. Cheese quiet 
and Arm, choice 9c to 12)c.

ider, 246 Percent.Name.
Alas Life.............
Canada..................
Equitable...........
Standard..............
Tavellera.................. .. ,
Union Mutual..........L‘.2o
Ontario Mutual ^................ ji^>7
Excell en t^as titds record is for"ISS0 it Is to be toped that allteecompM^es

issssessisa
first time you meet one.

It12.474.74 16.011
15.6!E’S, 7.21

7.73the United States.
26 oente a hottlo

iiQi «n hi pemsfedf.d
Anti.Liquor Powders make a tonic dnnk 

which not only removes the effects of bad 
liquor and over drinking, but checks the 
craving for liquor, corrects acidity, im
proves digestion, regulates the l*ver and 
Quiets and braces up the nerves. Sold in 
packets of 8 powders for 25 cents, or two 
for 10 cents, mailed for stamps, address W. 
Hearn, Druggist, Queen at. west, Toronto.

17.75
H-20.119.55 22.44

28.54

rest.
For the Fall and Winter Trade are for Style] 

and Price far ahead as usual of any other 
Stock of Goods in the city.

1NCL
,1

ARDS ,lt

,r
SL Im, WILLIAM. H. ORR, Manager* Christmas Goods at Our Usual Low Prices.

68 QUEEN STREET WEST, COR. TERAULEY.

»

deciding to buy elsewhere. A visit to Mr. 
C. C. Âmeroy’s office would not be out of

Pl-Dese.ving of praise.-Too much can 

not be said in favor of that unsurpassed 
remedy r coughs, colds, asthma., croup 
sore throat, and all lung 
yon suffer from neglected colds, try Hag 
yard's Pectoral

-The New No. 8 Wheeler A Wilson has 
a straight self-setting needle, and is not 
the old-style curved-needle machine, in- 
proved or Changed, b-t ia an entirely new 
Invention. Try it and be happy.

-Keep the feet dry.-This is the seasonof 
sloopV weather so productive of colds and 
lung troubles ; neglected cold or damp feet

Ilium. PleM.it to take «id Owoy.
__People have no more right to become

dvsneotic, and remain gloomy and miaera- 
Thev have to take poison and 

b e’ > If the stomach becomes
“Tanlfeui to perform its functions, 
CrdtSTk Block Bitter, will speedily remedy 

the trouble.
—The caisse L - ,,
S £ 'TaisrrÆ » «w

after exercise, muffling up warm *nd

yard’s Pectoral Balsam is the cure for all 
tbro»t and lung diseases that induce qoe 

gumption.

Oflcc i Homtead*s Block. Ailclnhlc-iireel Ea*t» Toronto.raished# % + "
4L% !MEDICAL.STEAM DYIEN O

a Private Medical Dispensary

SâSS'a:
B. J. Andrews. H.U.; Toronto. Ont._________

ESTABLISHED 1869.

Ontorio Steam Dye Worn,
SSf-fONOK STREET, Opposite Gould, TOE INTO

; ! vfl "ti-.how,
ing,
itly in first- LADIES' SLIPPERS

W/
If :

«î* communication with
-JS ** THOMAS 80UIBB, Prop. t

The only house In Toronto whlon e nployeflret-clase 
PRACTICAL MEN to ore# Gentlemen’i Clothee.

street.

have just opened^a large quantity ot

consisting of Blue, Pink, White andBIro 
Satin ; also Bronze and Black Hid, with 
embroidered fronts. All hew, stylish and 
pretty.

IERS.
J. EYRES & SONS,)B 1 Ik

From . Puller A Sons, Perth, ScotianMere, DYERS TO TUB «TEEN. ...
STEAM DYE WORKS,

829 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
Leader Lane, off King street East J.D.EingSCo.i cription J. O. KING & CO.,

79 King Street East.
Branch
Silk andWoollen Dyers, Scourers,&c

Gents’ clothing, kid glov# and feathers a specialty, 
Silks, velvets, damasks, repps, itaawla, table coven 
and waterproofs, lustre». Mm-mo# cleaned, dye*

A
t

ork. Esti- 246

OARRIAOE».TORONTO HARDWARE.
“roron^exhibition, 1879, awarded first extra pria 
for dyeing silks, etc. 1880, diploma—highe»$.»waro 
possible. _____________ 246 / CARRIAGES.WEST END

HardwareHouse
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

DIZZINE88,
• DROPSY,

fluttering
% OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

jm 8T0UACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,
ry specie* of disease arising from 
•ed LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. MILBÜRN & GO,, Proprif^Ta

ipi:

Ik BILIOUSNESS, 
DY 8PEPSI A, '

. INDIGESTION,
' JAUNDICE. V 

ERYSIPELAS, 
SALT RHEUM, 
HEARtBURN, 
HEADACHE,
And eve 
disordere

or colds are getting over- 
assemblies, $500 REWARD !She to it.—Chrome headache, sick head 

Uobe, costiveness, wind on the stomach, 
pain in the sidp or back, distress after eat
ing—all forms indigestion aqd ljver troubles 

* permanently cured with Zopesa from Brasil. 
- Try a sample.

t Hnvinff watched until be saw the officer 
wh^had made the arrest 

ed the statiun-house, do . ^

• privileges may be granted to

proof against her person,
rntheSloyerohave chafed that there

For an Ache, Cut or Sore on Man 
or Beast that Kennedy’s Light
ning Remedy will not cure, if the 
Directions with each battle are 

. followed. It cures Sick Bead- 
ache in 5 minutes ; Todthache in 
1 minute | Earache in 5 minutes; 
Menralgia in 5 illimités ; Rheu
matism in from 1 to IO days. Sold 
by all Dealers in Medicine. Of
fice: 110 Bing Street. West, To. 
ronto. __

S Call and examine Large St»"*; dut QUEEN STREET WEST.> IU6 \ 'ARITHMETIC MADE EASY of Fie-—A man of punctuality, energy and 
science Mr. Charles Clutbe Wg.e»l 
mXnist of Toronto, left Montre J pn 
the expiration of his professional visit.on 
the evening of the 2?tb, attended to this day 
on the 28th in Port Hope, arrived hate at 
9am (the laat Saturday m each month 
being the day he is due here at the Amen-

• for the

WEST. 'CFrom now untfl Dec. 22, 1881, each evening from 
7 to 0 o’clock, at 168 Simcoe etseefc.

C. L. FAntLHILD, Teacbeg1
o

J. L. BIRDfor her' 
to me what !

TSI artificial limbsand the
3The well-assorted sto“'Keeps a 

of Coachpainters’ »»*MTI« V.AM1 m

H£ 151 BAY ST., TORONTO.
«-All Leva made by me have the 
Improved Take-Up Jointe, and the 

* Wearer can always tighten the
n small Screw Driver,

re

ne# for Bneine#, Obetacl# to Marriave. etc
Cards, store. aiP11 —The New No. 8 W heeler & Wilson has 

a straight self-setting needle, and is not.
the OM-e

p and
I\ f..i
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